[Regrowth of different plant populations in mixed pasture].
The number of tillers and leaf regrowth of perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne) and that of branches and stolon growth of white clover (Trifolium repens) in mixed ryegrass/white clover pastures under different cutting frequency were monitored from 1998 to 2000, and the herbage yields and the proportion of each component in total yields were also determined. The results showed that cutting could stimulate perennial ryegrass leaf regrowth and white clover branching, maintain proper proportions of perennial ryegrass and white clover in the mixed pasture, and create the environments for the coexistence of the two species. Therefore, the total annual dry matter yields of the pasture was increased. However, cutting frequency had no significant effects on herbage yields and vegetative composition (P > 0.05). More leaf regrowth of perennial ryegrass was found in the plots cut in June than in August, whereas white clover exhibited an inverse trend. The herbage yield of perennial ryegrass depended on its leaf regrowth, while the dry matter accumulation of white clover relied on its stolon branching numbers. During the period of three year experiment, the proportion of perennial ryegrass and white clover in total herbage yields obtained from the plots under cutting was 50% and 15%, respectively, approximately 10% or 5% lower than its initial value, while CK was 39% and 6%, respectively.